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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Thi band will play at Thomas
Square this evening

Thoro will bo n inotiiifc of tho
Y M 0 A oroliosira this ovoning

The Zoalnndin will bo duo lioro
to morrow afternoon from San Fran-

cisco
¬

Mr C A Penooek iutoudn to leave
by tho Zualaudia for Australia on a
busiuosH trip

H F Glado returned to tho civil-

ized
¬

world by tho Australia yester ¬

day aftor a lightening trip to Ho-

nolulu
¬

Bruce Waring Co have a notico
elsewhere in which thoy tell tho pub-
lic

¬

something wijfth reading A lot
for a gnoss

W G Irwin Samuel Parker W
H Cornwall Captain King aud V

Rowell are expected to arrive to-

morrow
¬

by the Mauua Loa

Rear Admiral J S Skerrott U S
N died at Washington D C on
January lit 1897 Tho late Admiral
wa well known in Honolulu

Colonel George Maefarlano is still
in San Francisco ThoColonol has
suffered from a severe attack of
pneumonia but was improving ac-

cording
¬

to latost advices

It is hoped that work on tho now
hot id on the Peacock promises nt
Waikiki will be started without de ¬

lay and that tho necessary liennso
will bo issued as soon as Minister
King returns to town

Manager Bull of Heeia and Sher
iff Pahia are in town to day in con
ncction with tho caso of a JnpanoMj
laborer reforred to in yoUordaya
papers The case is before Judge
do la Vorgno this afternoon

Tho Mounted Reserve mot last
evening for drill Aftor the drill a
business mooting was hold and a
now constitution was adoptod Tho
following aro tho oflicors for tho
ensuing year W F Dillingham
Captain Win II Wright First
Lieutenant S G Wilder Second
Lieutenant

Colonel R II- - McLean has issued
a challeugo to the Commander of
the Sharpshooters to a match shoot
of 80 meuiuera from the Company of
Sharpshooters to compute with a
team of similar stronght selected
from tho First Regiment N G H
Tho Sharpshooters will meot this
Avfltiintr trt ftnnairlur Hin flnlnnnla
challenge J

Emma Sproekols the only daugh
ter of Col Claus Spreckels secretly
married Tom Watson a broker aged
about GO in San Joeo on the 30th
ult Being accused of iuKratitudo
by tho irato parents she deeded to
the fathor property valued at 1500
000 formerly rocoivod as a gift from
him She simply resorved property
whioh will bring her 130000 a year
sho and her husband manage to
got on

Tho Advortisor has recently tried
to make sport of Owon Holt hard
working young rancher A lew
days ago tho public was told that
Holts horso was gored by a bullock
This morning thoro appeared
another fairy talo about his lassoe
hlg a tree instoad of a sheep and
meeting auother accident Tho Ad-

vertiser
¬

reporter may think that he
is very funny but his untruo state ¬

ments only toud to injure Mr Holt
in his business and in tho eyes of his
employers Mr Holt atatos that
thoro is not a particle of truth in
any of tho funny items

LIS ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
Tho following letter has been re

cehed from tho secretaries accom ¬

panying LI Hung C nng on his recent
tour through the United States

LAmbnssndo Imperlnle Do China
27th September 1800

We are authorized by his excel-

lency
¬

the Viceroy Karl LI to express
our entire satisfaction with the treat ¬

ment wo received from your manager
during our tour of Inspection through
your brewery We have had tho sain
jilo given ns tested nud 3 find that
KAINIER Is jniido from tho purest
hops and malt It shall bo served ox
eluslvely at his excellencys table

LE CUING PONG

s Councillor for tho Embassy
Chili Chen Lofengluh

First Secretary of tho Embassy

On top or in bottles at the Criterion

WHAT SHALT IV BE

To tho poroon who seloot tho most
appropriate namo for tho lake now
in construction insido of the bioyolo
track at Kowalo will receive a deed
to one of tho building lots Send
tho ohosen uamo iu a sealed envelope
At tho proper timn a oommitte from
the newspapers will decide on the
ono name Only ono selection to
oach person Addrosa envelope

BRUOE WARING CQ
311 Fort Stroet
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LATH FOREIGN NEWS

Tor S B Peru

For Senator

Saciumento Jan 0 James A

Wnjmiro is a candidate for the
United States Senate in opposition
to George C Perkins Way mire is

the candidate of the Sprookols fac- -

tiou
Tho Pacific Cable

New Yohk January 0 A copy ¬

righted cablegram from London to
tho Evouing Post sajB Tho drafta
of the Pacific Cable Commission
were signed this aftornoon on behalf
of the British Australian and Cana-

dian
¬

Governments aftor many
months investigation

Tho result whioh is kept strictly
secret for tho prosont is awaited
with keon interest as tho first tangi ¬

ble product of Joseph Chamber-
lains

¬

aggressive colonial policy au
important step toward establishing
British supremacy in tho Pacific end
supplying the empire with an im-

perial
¬

cable free from foroign inter ¬

ference It is understood that the
report favors layiug a cable at tho
earliest possible moment between
Vancouver nnd Australia under joint
subsidies by England aud Canada
certain of the Australian colonies
and New Zealand It must touch
nono but British territory leaving
Hawaii to bo tapped by a branch
line

The Laurier Government made
Canadian eupport absolutely coudi
tionas upou tho absence of foreign
stnlionf which would destroy the
strategic veins of tho cable to the
empire in ease of war The Cana-

dian

¬

delegates strongly favored the
co struotion and operation of the
cable as a joint Government enter-
prise

¬

by au imperial colonial cable
trust of Eugland Canada aud Aus-

tralia
¬

paying a third of tho cost
oaoh- -

English official opinion supportod
by some of the Australian colonies
and backed by strenuous opposition
to tho existing eastern company
monopoly favored a subsidy to an
independent company which course
will bo adopted probably

Tho cable will cost about 10000
000 to bo put down and bo ready
within two years The project now
awaits tho approval of tho imperial
Legislatures The only difficulty
expected is iu Australia whero in-

tercolonial
¬

rivalries aro certain to
ereato opposition

London January 7 The Chroui
olo announce that tho PaciCo cablo
commission has finally signed its
report It says that tho lowest
tender for a Fanning island cablo
ranged from 1517000 to 1880000
according to whethor a twelve fif ¬

teen or eighteen word per minute
cablo is laid

Tho Cuban Question

Washington January 6 The
speeoh of Senator Call of Florida
on Cuba to day Served as tho mo
diuin for making public a lettor
giving a graphic description of tho
Cabanas fortress at Havana aud the
surroundings of tho American oiti
zona imprisoned there The cir¬

cumstances surrouudiug tho letter
attracted marked interest to it as
Call said it came from a publio man
of high standing iu tho United
States who would shortly ccoupy n
place in tho legislative branch of
Government

Aftor reading other lottors re ¬

citing tho cruel methods employed
in Spanish prieouf Call declared
thse prisons woro stained with tho
blood of American citizens It
needed but au investigation to uu
maik tho extout of tho butchery ho
said Tho Senator assorted that a
nation whioh failed to protect its
citizouB justly dosorved tho execra
tion of the civilized world

Tho Senator spoke bitterly against
tho delay in tho Sonato tho idle as-

sertions
¬

that trade and cotnmorco
would bo jeopardized by action and
the concerted movomeut omanat
ing from some central source to
have chambers of commerce and
boards of trado urge delay Call
declared that the whole force of tho
United Statos was being used to
protoct and coutinuo that condition

Tho Senator closed with an appoal
that tho Amorieau ling bo made a
symbol of protection to Amorieau
citizens tbiough iut the world

Havana January 0 Under dato
of to day Captain Goneral Woylor
has issued another edict giving
ordors that within a ppriod of eight
days all owners of estates managers
and tenants iu tho provinces of
Pinardol Rio Havana nud Matauzas
shall appoar boforo tho Mayors of
tho nearest fortified towns and pro ¬

sont a police passport and docu-
ments

¬

proving their ownership and
tho payment of their last taxes

Tho Plague
Bombay January C It is estimat-

ed
¬

that 325000 persons havo fled
from tho city in cotiRequouco of tho
sproad of bubonic plagim scattering
contagion iu tho country

Turkish Reforms

Constantinople January 0 It ap
poars that tho Embassadors of tho
powors in addition to considering
tho treatment of Christians iu tho
Turkish Empire are discussing mea
sures to ameliorate tho condition of
Musselmaus by improving the status
of officials aud assuring tho regular
payment of their salaries This
courso is having au excellent effect

Now An Architect
London January 7 Tho corres-

pondent
¬

at Berlin of the Standard
reports that Emporor William has
designed aud drawu with his own
hand tho tower for the Gorman
Pmtestaut church at Jerusalem

A Hoiriblo Fato
Ottawa Ontario January 6 Tho

Convent of tho Ursulino Nuns at
Roberval on Lake St John about
120 mile north of Quebec was
destroyed by fire which broke out
at G oclock this morning and seven
sister aro known to havo perished in
tho flames while about fiftv inmates
had very narrow oseapos Wore it
not that most of tho students of tho
convent had goue homo for the holi-
days

¬

tho loss of lifo might havo
been groator The students were to
havo rbturnod to morrow

To He JCxpolled

Paws January 0 Eight Spauiih
and Italian anarchists wore arrested
hero to day nud will be oxpellod
from Franco together with mombors
of a mob which inndo a demonstra ¬

tion yesterday boforo tho Spauish
Embassy aftor a meeting to protest
against tho torturing of anarchists
in tho prison at Barcelona Spain
and who were arrestod by tho police
The Profect of Police has decided
to demand tho expulsion from
Franco of all foroign anarchists
guilty of revolutionary agitatiou

Look Like War
Sounc Bolivia January G Via

Galveston The newspaper press
of Bolivia continues its bittor cqra
ment and attacks upon Peru The
assortion is made in the press that
Chilo will provide tho Bolivian
Government with 10000 rifles in
case of au outbreak of hostilities
with Peru

New Yonu January G -- A Herald
special correspondent in La Paz
Bolivia telegraphs that tho pross
almost without and exieptiou de
maud that tho Government hasten
military preparations iu view of tho
fact that Peru in making formidablo
efforts in tho way of arming Tho
Bolivia papers ay tho Government
must not lie caught napping and
that a strong military policy must
bo adopted at once

Beef is the most nutritious of all
animal foods aud can bo enten long ¬

er continuously than any other kind
of meat resembling rice and broad
in this respect Fresh beef is al-

most
¬

complotoly digested more
completely than milk isby nn
adult

A statistical fiend in matters re-

lating
¬

to horseflesh has figured it
out that Richard Crockers oxpor
iences ou tho turf have already cost
him iu the neighborhood of a half
million dollars His English ex ¬

periment is set down as costing him
1230000 All thin wiib tho result of
thu ndvico of a physician to try out ¬

door lifo as a relief from insomnia
and othor ills that were auuoying
him

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 1000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
01 Philadelphia ln

Founded 1702 - - - - Cash Capital 3000000
Oldest Fire Insurance Company in tho United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 00000000

fF For lowest rates apply to

K LOSEGoneral Agont for tho Hawaiian Islands

BET ON IT EVERY TIME
You can wager your last dollar on

Seattle Beer with tho absolute assur¬

ance thnt you will win No beer is
superior to it for purity for flavor or
ns n tonic Seattle Beer s pure ns it
represents the best production of mas ¬

ter brewers and being made by su ¬

perior brains and hrncst labor should
be used by all who believe Jn using
tho best On tap or in bottles at tho
Criterion

WDIMOND5

By tho Miowora tho othor day
wo received direct from the fac-

tory
¬

a ningnificont assortment
of French China Among tho
lot wo havo two now stock pat-
terns

¬

from which customers
may solect eithor ono piece or
ten dozen In this way custo
mers may roplaco any breakago
at tho lowost possiblo cost and
without tho necessity of purchas-
ing

¬

an entire now sot

In this same invoice wo havo
somo of tho most beautifully do
coratod toilet- - sots ovor shown in
Honolulu Thoro aro mado of
fino crockery and will ornamont
any wash stand

A fad among Honolulu poo
plo is decorating china At tho
exhibition by tho pupils of Miss
French at Oahu Collogo a short
timo ago somo boautiful spoci
mons tho work of hor pupil
woro shown and will stand com-

parison
¬

with tho work of pro-

fessional
¬

artists abroad Our
stock which was oponcd a day or
two ago contains all sorts ofpieces
and in many sizes Thoy aro
mado especially for decorating
and aro inoxponsive

ViX4
LEWIS CO

Tinnod lish aro a delicacy so
aro tinned fruits and vogotables
whon of soloctod stock Wo soil
thoso goods by tho single can or
by tho caso Customors buying
by tho caso securo wholosalo
rates and save a lot of money
Our prices aro as low if not
lower than olsowhoro

Wo havo anchovies in salt or
in oil in difloront sizo tins or
bottles Appotit Sildo i pound
tins Yarmouth Bloators in 1 lb
tins or smoked by tho dozon
Russian Caviar in tins Findon
lladdacks in 1 lb tins Herrings
in various saucos and Ilorrings
kipporod Enstorn Herrings
Smokod Bonoloss with salted and
fresh A half dozon kinds of
mackorol in tins or kits Sar
dinos fivo kinds in tins Salmon
in 1 lb tins Salmon Stoaks
Cooktuil Salmon Salmon Bollios
in kits or barrels

LEWIS CO
Fort Streot GROCERS Tol 210

In Response
To Several Inquiries Why tho

3alama Grocery
Dont Keop HORSE FEED

II O CANNON Is pleased to state that ho
Is now prepared to supply

HAY and GRAIN uSr
And hopes by plvlnc Honest Weight at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE KATES to
merit a Slinro of Publio

Patronage
also

PAT SALMON SALMON BELLIES
TONGUE and SOUND MAOKEItEL

and PIGB FEET by KltorBlngleFish
-- TELEPHONE 755 Evory TImo- l-

327 Opposito Hallway Dopot tf

Professional Horseshoer

Has Opened His Shop at No 321 on Kbic
Street T U Murrays Promisos

Horse Owners will And It to their advan ¬

tage to patronize tho new shop
whero the best work is

Guaranteed

TolejfcLorLe JSTo 578
137 tt

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
503 Fort St near King

building- lots
houses and lots and

lands For Sale

Parties wlsblncr to dlsnnan of thnlr
Prnpnrtlpii nr Invltoil t mil on up

PERFECT HARNESS

For many years pa8t wo have earn ¬

ed the reputation of making tho
very best HARNESS and Horso fit ¬

tings iu the Islands Our make and
all our supplies aro invariably reli¬

able Our now patrons sustain tho
verdict of tho old

C R COLLINS
337 King Streot near Nnunna

TELEPHONE 12

Lots Near Kapiotani Park

FOR SALE

Thoro aro over 1000 Lets tor sale 60x100
feet niauka of Kaplolani Fark adjoining
tho JtosldoDoes of Mossrs O Drown II J
Nolto Thomas Holllngcr and others

Thoso Lota will be fold cheaper than any
place In Honolulu since tho roign ot
KAMEHAMEHA III

Wator will be laid on as soon as Buyers
aro ready to build

Prices aro ranging from 100 nor Lot to
50

This Is iho best opportunity to got a
homo For fnrthor particulars apply to

Y C AOH1 A CO
Heal Estate brokers

Honolulu Nov 25 1800 U0 lm

NOTICE

A LL TENANTS AND OTHEHB IN
tx debted to Llliuokalaul wlllpleaso take
notice that tho undorslgnod has been ap ¬

pointed ngont of her osttito under full
power of attornoy Prompt paymont of
Indebtedness Is requested

J O OAUTKU
418 lm 208 Moruhant street

ra


